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E LLEN AHIlE RIN;gallery, to escape dishonor, and wras dashed to unilaw-ful booty. Of course, there was a ahout of J What is derormity to a nature 3o lofty and beau- the piano, whben Thierese finishied, and played the

On, ipleces on thle sharp rocks, that jut out thro' the uproarious laughiter, in which his Honor joined, tiful as his ? Simply a ltid which milakes the piece over once or twice to give fier a botter
langledl vines and stunted frs that g-rew a.down and it ended mJan acquittai. It ias sid they hiare splenidid worthl of hie real man, thec indiveling idea of homwlit ought to be done. This broughit

T Il P 0 a C0 (J 1 • the precipice on thlat; side ; and then it was de- gone south. Fahtey bas grown thin and wveak purity of his nature, and the excellence of his ai.- thema todmnner timne, alter whichi followed the
cHAPTER xiv.- Con/,inuled. clared! that the banshteesd cry wras heard ritging Sirce. lie will never hear the last of that calt inutes more apparent. I1sall write tis day afternoon wvalkc, which fermninatt d the eveanmat

c etes rm oe! ai Ee Aen ot-'through every room and gallery in the castle' He never appears in pubbie, that ' s'cal' is not and [et imi know thant imy kinsmnan need enter. St. Siephien's, thetifnaoe ggam n -thesJ5d

ly, as she turned thei.-over, and after a tender, that nighit, and that you l'ad been spirited away, shouted at hlaimmshiril tones, by urchins who1 tain no such plans. I have no detire to mrarry. hours afterwvards, and at fast r ect and sohititude.
hngemg lanc attheseal whch he lnge toNo aone could tell, for no one except Father takie gooid care to keep out of sighti, and inany a 1 am wdriling to labor. 1 shall spend iiy lire or It t'ad been a longwaydytEleAer

rea aocean ttebndwit g ontheM'Mahion and myself,-knew how it was. It is broad joke is thrown in bis teeth by people vwho Ithe good of othere. But neo; I cannot awrite.--the hours fhad seemed -a drag thiemsýeles More

outside which gare her promise of much heart. said that the sentries at the Pass ni Rocks nar- bear hun no good tl. This, wvith Lord Hugh Soine tuutowvard word, somle unp)remneditated ex- silwly along than sieeerkonbfe sh

felt pleasure, -,heclaid them aside uuii.l Therese's 1rowly escapied! witti thleir lhyes on suspicion ofNMagmure's furious and exactog b«temper, as %wear- presston, nmight convey to im ua meanoig, whsich almlost fancieti chat Ilhe sunhbadl stood stil, but It
rama lssn asgo troghwa, ha teyhavmng aided your escape, but they were fortu- oiig thre wretch out. I hadl a letter yesierday now .1 must forever conceal--a secret which 1 was over nlow - akn and c¡niet hiad comne

lon epete an gady elcme a teynately able to gire is lordship such indubitable from Ilhe Senor Giron.LHe %writes despondingl, ut eerc asetoguardwie f as'down over the earth ike fthe caress of a dyinge

were-might not tetopt hber to neglect hier duly. proofs of har r.g been truectth lere post, that, flaving failed to obtamn the slightest clue to thre And as these thoughits rose and lell wvithi every mothller to lher sorrowing chiid , and mn the seclu-

B3ut al: length, Th'ierese--who detested gramar athough mladdened with fury at thle unexpected two persons,--Mary Ward and her son,--whom beart-thirob, Ellen "Aliernl% counitenance grew Sion of lier owvi roomn she sat diown tO look into
-atr ul ndnpefc lson hihitr-frustration of his plans, he enntented hiirus£elf with hie is seeking. Hie enclosed a letter for you in a ni-d and stern, and lears flished in hier eyes, but the face of the sudden grief thiatlimd strickcen
uird o ltte ptinc onElenpat t e- urhing bis lhaded istols at their heads, winich blank envelope, whlich I direct to your address. d onot fall. Unfflthen shie L'id not know how he r. She opened and reai nete etr h

piain, and make hier comnprahead, waàs over.- they adroitly dodged and Look to their heels, thie Iffis contents are whýat 1 hope, do not decide impiiereptably shte had leartied to (ove Don E n fhad that mnorniing received.
Et asghofrheth cid lse hrbokpistols doing no %worse isebiief than igoingaamaist witbout conderation, for of aillthe %world--child rique, and now in fthe self-samne hotur shevwas 'Delormned !'ashe repeated, bitterly. ' Did I
and ~ ~ ~ ~ fl ladi wymhrdswsigi e ertewall, and sending the people, Who iwere crowvd. of my hteart-there is no man to whoIn 1would taughit how utterly hopeless such love %was.- ever tell im thatlhe %was deformed, or shrinlk

tat lalldtheataanbrsk th worid wereburt-t[D inio the room toa fear lwhat was going on, so wdhllngly confide your happmness. our ab- FOunded on the norolest and purest basis, it was from inim 0on account of il, that lhe should make
ua when the blrang rs nhe on. vee ur behler and skelter in every direction, scèreaing asence has added a weighit of many years to my lno commtor.love, and notw that Sentence of deui]ath aprade of it no ? With that imagmficent

' omMa ben Tee ssoehigveyand falkug oiver une another, unui they wvere age. Shall I ever see you agam ? Alas ! but had been passed on it, vwhat to du with 'he hepad, and thant glorious face,itimptessed so graadly
da'clearly out of the bouse, de badl the castle to let Dit hope. lu fthe knowliedge that Desmiond strange, bitter bnief, that mnust foillow, she could wvith Ilhe unane amliheeso i rao.i

mece ton thkIsaltkluhent-day himself in a short time, and finding no mremtal at iM'aguire really hives, I ýee a glimmaermgc of het- not tell. It cair-e down into hfer heart rivingq which every linearnenit <xpresses the mojesty of
band on wvhom to veut brs rage, hie suddetaly re fer thimgs. Father McM12ahan sentis his blessmg hkife a thulnder-bolt, and -,he felt only conscioust intellect and the truthfulniess of the sout ihlin,

dearShl ec o oetm 'si rs, memjbered bis mother's rmntacs and rush- and his love in which I write. Yours, until of thle iwdd waste it hiad 6uddenly trade of hier how dlare lie speakc of dJefority ? Alas ! to be
ed lnto fier room accusmng her of liavnag, facili death, secret iy.blossomning wvomanily oip~es. Then a so great and yet so itlie-tu demnean ifis owna

hu ygattedoo replied Ellen A bern, and the rtdyu bh nsc iln adislo uiAHEN ol igily suggestedsarim and wih Ithe inuate 1nu%)eness and beauty, hssrnt n
. terms, that, she f'ell in convultions to thle door.- thiought care fthe recollection of howr Abrabain grace of' mmd, his lolty and pure qate bynext moment the wvas alonte with her letters, l'or Upon which hle gave orders tbat 1I should be tient ElnAenwpdoftefs-augtas offered Isaac, thle child of his prayers, and thle imakmiti subbervient as it were Io a solitarywhich the had been hunlgerinig and thirstingfur for to assist her, and locked himuself i bs room, gacdoemreathfmhr n-wraing, precious blossomn of is old age • and how Jeptha tmisfortune, wvhich will maie [his life solitary and

cauee ad hd gowncaeAnhad nd sladbe- where he drank unitlibe becamne itoxicated, 1Ikissed the lthsoed n el eraknsen, ad l lered Miriamn, when crowneiel mth roses and fruitless.' An.d then a tender pity stole intolher
caue iey id ot ome An no tht teyreulaied no longer than Lady Fermnallgh re.- fle h etrsol addbeaeyl tgeinsShte came forth dancing to Ithe sweet sounds heart and shcughit that lier eartidly lopes couldwrere hereinmlher grasp, a strange revulsionalb aainerptfio a Sadbleil n of iven, whjich was not for several hours, and bav- aa e otoo ha hud eiu nofmusic, to welcome and congratulate himn on have aspired no bigher thjan compiamioniship for

feetg mae h rarma fom m-aking h'erself ac- ing giren her a sedfative, and the poor rFrenich hi eolirn etr? e igt rmbled, bis victories. Why Ithen should not shte olyer bie, ;with thestrou anshihtndnature
qned'itthe rodnentS'feSlclcn irwomyan a comlposing draught, 1 stole quietly back andea arm glWh a h iedher ae as euroke La tlatsber ßrst-'oorn beautifu l ove, purdfied by oftderror Giron. 1But shte felt tascndem

'l' tus t Poviene, se aid cosg erto Si. FEmbar's. Of course, iwe two old men, tesa.Wa i h oe e ert ed '! humnility and sanetified by sufferlog, unto IlIbnwtere useless and hopeless noir. Shte dutdtnot
eyes, and mnixing rbe letters together; [hen se- Fatber MU-Maban and I, shook litour shoes lest Cairm, respecttul, and tender, as if wvritten by au Who hadl created thle heart, wvhich tjiroughi ibis knlow to What an exteuitshte had cheriblhed thiemn
lecitng one, she broke the seal and unifolded il's ih eetrpe nosyngsieun eelderly brother toanauabsent sister, the iwriter lvba ogivod rn.Adtus aile untih they were wreucked. Andasheattn

befresheopnedibm t se fomwho teyought t iltIo, or let out, unwittmnaly, somnethin oe ha h aswl n hpy;ththr'at pondermg, iwhen Therese came back te re- img how she should remedy the evid, ase kniéw
came. lit was frontSrEIadbaAtterri,and over- wihwudgv cu oyu hraotsvoyage had been speedy and pleas.ant, and thatsmehreso. Sesopd wnadtre asn dubbtththeearad
flowving with affectionate imquiries rega ding hel- our jy at our siveafe t wouldllw us, absuts, shte had found such friends as her virtues imerited. , piced pthb e te r wh. ichebad falen athfe. a ebrkeirn o opesuttheer asofthebpat, woud
self, hier place, and lher position, mingled with bi autbjough-Chorist pity wu-- w saveenuh lse ,Then lhe iformed her of bis safe arrivai in Spain, packd flgic t up, plc d ii her polirtfo eto be.. e urlinsnd aa;s e a s outyrhuas hel

usul carcteistc nd ee sacuas n Lrdto make us greet serely. Tiie.day following, as adoarqetmeves ihhsfinDs idefthe other, feeling aillfthe while as il a shadow did not expect to ainuildate thlem, but shte las
bu au irad0i ct.H woethtse !ai at dmoier--a few boiled potatoes and a mn-a ewonvrbere f akn ad] comne down overlher fe. She at5ist.ed kne w thlai: their siveettioss twou more and morehwaweanhvgw t ailher M Mahton. ,cheese parug--in strode Lard Hugh M1agutre about his fair kinswomuan, and questiomang im Therese in her lessons, explained andt illustrated diminish, tultil a hiealthful, soul streng.thiemag
They were both too old to require munch feeling, -Raid taxed us la round termns of having abducted cnenghr h hrewsapesn whatever iras obscure in them to her, and wient bitternets wouldi predoinate in her chabece, andand contented! themuselves once and a while with you. one to hun, be said, and sa truthful had been bisthog the usual afternoon routime is calmnly shte would in [lhe end look back an it ail as aa Batrmiacidean repast at which they generally 'ItakGd odHghMgie'si odehneoations ithat his kinsman declared his inten- and paitently as if nothiog yhad haRppened to lin. discipline her lhfi had rneeded ;a lesson that heramused ithemselves by building chateau dEs im,'6 that by whateuvr imeans she has escapied to fsekghrfvradlynhswei-terrupit the serenityof lher lire. Site felt that inexperienced hleart required. Such siruggles

pagewhih f nt roßabe srvd t drec -f escaped she has-that ashe is beyond the acnmtte n sttsa e eti r-lienicelorth ber lift! was one Of mrrY; t wouldare nth(Ittl newl. WWmIe Smeewid ar
their thoughts into tome oilher channel thian the reachi of your power.,iec lssdbnwt'scesmrgammgD require patience, but most of al], grace, to per- wvithl God and( are chosien the Onignal brideso

bater~~~~~~~~~ on fterpvryadgit.Te If she has escaped ! What do you mea ?,lhe.0n hs'esgne roe'-enouag orin ber part %well and patiently, and shte [haikdl l eaventhlose lwho are left are subject, amnongst
were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 kewoeeeswocuddnoh bt 'Imean, that you have given me nu proot thait i.M ehostwr0yo r v nelflishGod thatwork vwas at band for her in the elu- other ills,0totse hert trials wvhich mina peculiar

sustain each othier, and hold up) each oalheras shte is not concealed in somne of the dungteon nookis to desire iltutobe otherwise, and if, dear àliss cation and training of thle imotherle5ss elbd, mnanner embitter Ilhe are of wvomian. Tneere are
hanlds whien a-wveary with wnat seemed fruitless a emng-teeaepet fte.We Abera, at somne future day I hiail see you the Teee h oloto e w hhe o ayhm h ol o elahsoyo
prayers for reliet-not for thems!elves--but for ten sedtwoetreaeahuan wife of that chief of your house, and the postses- fleifenake that--as liar as she could--fair and recent pain and strav-e akin to the one wie are
othlers. Lord Rlughi Magurire li,d pubhedl things taes to hc hycnreott oca or of ample wealth, which 1know boiwell would beauldtul ; guard its purity, deçelop ils gerrms of relatingl% and who, but f'or trhat, would never have
to such au extremay ithat file Cainoles of tthehir tguri l hie tions., o t oletibe wortildy applied, 1 shalil'cee ltat1 have not goodness, guide itsimstincts and be patient and tronthle fheroic endurance %q.th whv:theiéy bear
harony could Dot even purchase the necessaries ' A d Iit itnton. loved in vamn. Let me then, as the best rewar unwfiearned mr the eradicatiron of its faultsE. She [lhe burdns and ls of after life. Oae. of th-se
oi lite -thiere'was a ball upon them, and wvhoe ver 4 nd how o you know, miserable man that 1 cal) atk for any little service thlat: 1 may have, would not steeg for or expect rewurd )IItis 1..fe, Maarp)c ouriilict15s rr1strisihf.- f r u baf i t iis e b eate ry,was k!lown to sell them frood or luel became '.you are, that you bave no.t driven that defence- under Providence, been able te render you, imn- he wudol s erdsponmns;,pradtahe ruosiwn o idmt hs
bzaed and outcast wnh themi. .Tbere had never ls5ef rid ta seek fher own destruction, though plore you to think of Desmiond WMaguire wihth er'ed nrgiesae frtsato overme hea rlf, wo ae cll )esuffer m tsofvins wa Euen
been such imiiery.-.though God kaows ithere had Gd ri 'said uter M iaon, b dy,- feelings which, when you comte to know hbâimbet. Thseere ber heroic resolves; such fthe re.. Alern dit.)not attam ufie power af renlunciatinabeen~~~~~~~~~~~~ sufrnnog--wtnsernFemng y not searcheilip-recipitous rocks about ter , deslyrpnitlo.AstayP
hefore. The Scotehimen were there sult, and a your castle insteud of coing -here to waste valoir deflormed and wannout any of lthese blandtshmnenits lvtd ist ore hItonaD der-sen onrdsoee n atsewsi
fewv days ago, to graiifs>bis luet for oppression and words on twvo aged mnen, as defence;less sao wanug touh eaebat ha ae1t eso the narowpatase hdheoen.Thtthn kea tneapue-madlma,1setua
and powver, and in revenge for the buranmg of his as the poor chidd so crue ly lost to us. look forward to, except to a hfe of lonehinasand cnhtwssapadbit n ethrvr se nam hehb ta0 usigi
factory, Lord 1Hugh Maguire ba- ibisued orders 'Come up to Fermjanagh, nid dotard, and 1P11 isolation, debarred by imy rmuortune from tuose pale; ;the palïor vwas like thet>grave shadowv of'would not onily extricei h fer lnoit bfut idiiip-
for the time honored and sacred arches at Catha touss you Over the baniementns to explore them sacred and sweet associations, wvithout which deali, ;an , hier eyeàs were heavy and] leaden.- lieefher mod .land soul. She was a st;rainger to
guinr a toie pulled doiwa, stone by stone, and to yourseilf f herephied lhereely. - imlU's hfle is harren. And )et imethinks I 1see Tiierese did nol at first observe it, btr on look.. sentimneliaityi and supmneness, anid there .was
fuimih material to build up anaother. 'IRivmember, Lord EHugh Maguire,' I added the tdah iof your eye, and hear %you exclatn in ouptaneromqesostMssA r,.snehgbrimhrnarewilveifh.

&The lmiserable vwretch P!'exclaimed Ellen in a solemn tlone, ' that bowever nigh a band yuyour own lofly and earnest vway, ' Barren ! FindEn sllefsaW fthe change', and thlrowlg iaside her book, !ad been a pagai, %would have twagttheri how t.
Abero, as thte thoughit 1lumed through her mind carry withi us, and ithii your thenials, there is a a fruition of bappmebssin living for others.' 1 lie slole up to lher ,ide, and imidly passmg h er suffer and grow sixrong, but niow guided by igber
of the trampling of rougit feet over hier mnother's human power to which you lire amenable, and obey. 1 will, ithü God's help, hive for others. Dimtr abcut, ber neck., irùiuired ilshte waillt and hol:r than earthly moriveâS she sougts o,
grave, and fihe tearmg dcown of the violets and whichi you recognise. I mnean the Law, which, I amn even now livig, struggling, hoping for 'NtudarTeee nliprsedhrrae the fitofciber suffenntgs an ' oflermng
sweetfernunderthei d ro heel.' 'whenaogniant f thestrage dsapperanc of ohersthrogh mylovefor ne ; nd athoug sherephd, lamg hr han on er bes.st ' Iworty heaen,'andonnsecate he stengt tha

' And no one,'vwent on the [etter, ' dare utter Ellen Allern), your kiuswomuan as well as mine, thus f'Ur unsuccessblu, I wfflnot despair. Ere shall be better by and by., they migh im part to the lhonor and glory "of God.

tolerable, a suilishi, sa intolerable, that if my fe It is known positively, and can be legally proved My frienid thinks--perhiaps gwith good reason- , he e ennvlery stupid wsAhen sidhe would have to0tink of it over and Over again,
aidth fofet 1shuldgoto ha deenrat tat you belddlher in durance -and conspired that the two persons whom iwe are seeking, and Teee ennghrha on nEl,' ecomne aceustomned to it, anddline it clearly,.

and crue[ man, and endeavor tIrhmenumby aanthrhnr h atsenudl.o woe tesumoy depends is restoration to shoulder, 11Iviil be more attentive in future. unial the path of her diuly twasdi.stinctly marked
such eloquenice of scorn and strengthi of remnon- your roof, and thiere is evidenice to prove triat his namne, title, and fortune-are hiving under an ' Dear clhdd,' said! Ellen Abterri, kissing thie out and beaten dlown bef'ore hier ; .'hlen she would
strance as my indignant feehngD's fmght sug!gebt, the place was soaffeetually guarded as to prevent assumned Dame somewhere in the North. I shall bowed he-ad, and w nding her arla closer abOut begiu to hopie for peace, anld net unul then ex-
but that: there it, something stirring, whlich imuder eitber iagress or egress., and I forewarn you, endeavofrbssk n ort idte. :hr o aedn.ogtt nr e opeut to thinik of fherdap mmets a dreami.
God'is providence wdl braig his career to a close, miserable mnan, that you are in perdl on her ac. I sball see Lady Fermnagh again, and use the not ihmik it. I amn perhaps a hlile horne sbck. edryrvrn n wel ude h ogt

an Iamwihn t sar msef hepoluio o cun.'knowledge I possemssin restraining fthe excesses ' Then I know ,you wiII go away from me.- the Sacramenégts the next mnorning to ta ren*ghllen
auninterview wath him, and Im t lle sin lof strik Upon which, although his cheek paled, fhe yuet e s. ank God, aidea yr Msserhaie Oh do otileave me, Myus Atmer lsn.Iw trYO hlersel mer g oodr eslv es, n o nolea heri
ing down ia white-haired and aged man, as no laughed derisively and swore that but for my age 1youiale asanwdyuat vee ed orne whom aen ithbdis, my--louryou dsrhe, aleasan to youbhernweaniefoirell did lseow tv ghairt
doubt he vwould do, withioul lhesitation, if I at- be ' would strike me across the face ;' then 'i ope Mit e, othoeer lbed ongbiwhen Des b ogalthtyudsre oytm hwhsn ntlt arhbr oron;n el
tempted such a ihing. Event 1ahey, with ail lis turned on his heel and left the bouse. And somn aurr salse nhsrgtifiendIess and lonely 1Ibshait be if you go away,' itg or building up for thet hopie it faus demoilished;

oaemunsand givmng into is planas, is so thmngs stand, a suilksh. The weather is bittelr wl seek to Wm you back to Ireland-to F4er- soobed Therese. anud she deemed herself blessed and igh4 )Ifavored
coultuual ly bulliedl and exasperated by him, that and inclement--want and poverty are the great rnanagb. ' 'yors I salilonot leave you, Thiere;e,' said Ellen in, ku)otli that it wras nier privdlege tuorHidrup with
he's afraid to go loto his presence, for i -but spectres that idweil benids the Castle of Fer. Ever yours, • ;. Ahiern firmly. ' You cnsole mie, dear child. I H-eavenl those unisfeemly rents ibar..had di>fiuredI
seldom thlat, he escapes without threatls and tauts ranagh ; but be-.omnforted, there are many of ENtU GRN hould pot know whvialtalodo without you. 1 her beurt and brolien the harmony of hier liaLlrai
which take down is consequence more thtan ls your old friends beyond their powrer ; they sleep ' And so' said Ellen Abern, am the letter droo- shall not leave you. Comne, we wdVtl go into thet. hle. Ilov difdently did bihe feel altiths Manss
agreeable Lo him. OF course, his bafihd designs sweetly beneath the sodf at Cathaguira, and their ped tromn her hand, ' the dreami is over ; mjy ßrst, drawitng-rtoom ; fihe music lesson mnust not he from any'fthat she h fad everassisted qt before.-
in relation to you, a lanna vgt gave a fresh souis--Christ grant-are forever at peace in t.hat fair, noble dream ! From hencelorth lie must be neglected.. Ail I a*k is, thiat whenever you mnay 1Hw muchi more mntitle and direct ,seemed the'
iunpetus to his cruel nature ; but we heard notb. land wrhere forever more, ail that are wviped. nothing to Me. Desmond Magure 'He thmnks,, chance to notice thati1 look lit, do not question union bel ween lher soeul and' Hirn, Wiho, conicèal.,

ia fr eks adweks ftr or scpe orawy Aic ieda ndhe irs er akn os ebcaseIar aporcosi ha Ia ;T u.Q-t n rouhtaeahenlyaniots intte.ulnssofHs nyunerte aca
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